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Prc/ice.

Q.B. Dîv'l Court.] [Feb.
MIASTIN V. MASTIN.

Lunatic--Action ày-A7e.t friend-Married wonr(z-InsOector o/ Prsons. and
public c/hariis-Par.tes.

An action w.is brouglit in the naine of the plaintiff, a lunatic flot so found,
confined in a public asylum, by his wife, as flext friend, to set aside a conveyance
of land made by hinm as improvident, etc.

lie/d, that the action, being for the protection of the lunatic's property, not
for the disposai of it, was properly brought by a next friend ;and although a
married woman cannot fil1 the office of next friend, the fact that in this case she
did so did not niake lier proceedings void ;and the defendant's only reniedy
was to apply to remiove her and to stay proceedings until a proper next friend
should be appointed.

Hetti al-ýo, that the objection that the action shouid have heen brought
by the inspector of prisons and public chanities could flot prevail, for it was.
discretionary with him to institute proceedings or not.

A.fb. Clark for the plaintiff.
McGregor for the defendant.

[Feb 16.
SOUTHWICK V. HARE.

Securi/y PQr cosis-Action agains1justic-e of thte Écace-S3 I/ict., c. 2~3- Aférits,

In an action against a justice of the peace for ialse arrest and imprison.
ment, it appeared taat there was a valid warrant of commitnient against the
plaintiff in the county of 0., which was endorsed by the defendant for execu-
tion in the-city of T., and under which the plaintiff was there arrested.

The plaintiff alleged that the arrest was illegal because the defendant's.
mandate was flot actually endorsed upon the warrant, and because the defend-
ant's authority was not shown on the face of bis mandate. It appeared, how-
ever, that the defendant's mandate was pasted o. annexed to the warrant, and
that the defendant, in fact, had authority, though it was flot set out. It was
admitted that the plaintiff was flot possessed of property sufficient to answer
costs,

Held, that the defendant was entitled to security for costs under 53 Vict.,.
c. 23.

Per- RoBERTSON and MEREDITH, JJ., that it was flot intended by the
statute that the merits of the action should be determined upon an application
for security for costs.

Mackenzie, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Guntherfor the defendant Miller.


